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MINOB MENTIOlf

Strawboiries nro now oiuslng ft regular

crush of church fcallvftlB.

Pool Boiling , and hoadqiurten dating

the rncos , nt the Pacific homo.-

Bricke

.

for solo In Urge or amall lota bj-

J , A. Weaver , 815 SoTonth nvenua ,

' In the tlmo-

of
There was a a'lghl change

thn daramy tains , which went into of-

feet ymlorday. __
The X. Y. 54. club is arranging to-

glvo a festival and entertainment next

Friday evening.

Chief Skinner has just got afino young

Imported dog to keep the wolves off his

strawberry bods-

.Preparo.to

.

pay your poll-tax , ns the
now collector , 0. J. Bookman , will stark

on hla rounds to-d y.

Bill Shields waa arreslod yesterday for

being ugly drank. Ho will bo given a

chance to explain this morning.-

No

.

morofastdrlvlog across the bridges.-

So

.

snys the mayor , who has ordered the

marshal to prosoouto any offenders.

There sootna to bo no lock of nsplranta

tot the position of deputy revenue collec-

tor nt this point. The salary la 1350.,

Chief Sklnnor has found the traveling

card of an engineer , the owner of which

can have it on application at police head ¬

quarters.-

W.

.

. T. Smith , arrested on complaint of
Joseph Wright for drawing a revolver
and threatening to nso It , baa boon dis-

charged.

¬

.

Roller , in order to cloao out hla pres-

ent
¬

atock of tailoring goods , Is putting
prices at 25 to 35 per cant below coat.-

No.

.

. 310 Broadway.

The district court met Saturday , but
the tlmo waa taken np In the assignment
of cases , and there will not bo a real get-

ting
¬

down to business until to-day.
James Brooks , the ox-policeman , who

haa baon confined to his honaa for a year
past. Is nblo to bo out on the ntrnots by-

nld of crutches , but la far from recovered.

The Injunction cases como up this
morning bofora Judge Connor , and ill-

bo watched with Interest , although It Is

hardly probable that a decision will bo
reached today.-

A

.

atrawberry festival and d nco la to-

bo given Juno 3 and i in the masonic
hall , under the management of Mra. J.-

W.

.

. Cuslok. and for the benefit of _ the
catholic chnrch.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Hyde waa on Saturday
granted a divorce from her husband , O.-

J.
.

. Hyde , on the ground of dosortlon.
She has ten children to support , and waa
granted an alimony of 500.

The largo brick residence of Mrs. Me-

Mahon , corner Ninth street and Sixth
avenue , la to be raised and an addition
built on. W. P. Ayloaworth beglna work
on the building this morning.-

A

.

colored man named Charles Howard ,

yras caught Saturday afternoon stealing a
pair of pantaloons from Bono'a store , and
being taken baforo Justice Shurz was

nentoncod to thirty days in jail.

The old man Hoover , of whom men-
tion was made In the BEE the other day ,
os being complained of for abasing his
grandson , Is said to have turned the boy
ont the other night. The llttlo fellow
haa now gone to his mother.

Last ovonlng the members of Abe Lin-
coln

¬

post , grand army of the republic ,

attended services in the mothodlat chnrch
the pastor of which preached an appro-
priate

¬

sermon. The church was decDralod-
In a patriotic manner , with fhgs , otc.

The Barbour dramatic company wll-

contlnuo to amuse and interest the
crowds at the dime museum this nook
The muBoum part of the ahow will con-

tinuo to contain attractions which are o
themselves well worth the price of ad-

mlralon. .

The llttlo daughter of John Schlcketan
has boon suffering for notno tlmo with
tome trouble of the nose , and at last the
cause of difficulty has boon discovered
and removed , It being a shoo button ,
which the little ono had in aomo playful
moment placed there.

The now city clerk Is now taking hold
In good earnest , and there will nothing
raoro bo done In the controversy , as the
old clerk Bays ho his no inclination or
money to fight it out in the ( courts , and
no very good show to win If ho did. Now
the chlof of the fire department la to bo-

asltlcd. .

There wore sixty-four cases of straw-
bonics

-

aold In this city Saturday , for
homo consumption only , and there being
24 boxes to a case , the total number of
boxes reached 1C30, , and as each box
was probably made to do for moro than
ono person , there must have boon several
thousand persons who yesterday tested
the fruit-

.Jndgo

.

Connor will hold his court In the
clerk's oflico thii morning , the court room
bolng taken by the regular seislon of the
dlitrlct couit. Although there Is to bo
only preliminary sparring m the injunc-
tion

¬

case * , still tha interest in every step
of the prohibitory prosecutions i § so great
that It Is doubtful whether the clerk's
oflico will be roomy enough to accommo-
date

¬

all the listeners.-

Tha

.

Omabu Herald la now to drop its
attempt to have u Council BlufTi corres-
pondent

¬

, Ohtrlio Pest , who hss Locn do-

ing
¬

that work , acd doing It well , baring
decldid to jo'n with hia brother, who is
also a thorough nrmpaf or man , in start-
Ing.ft

t-
new democratic psrer in Noligh ,

Nebraska. They will make a trong
loam , and tholr many friends hero will

wish them enccots from the very start.

Yesterday afternoon two young men in
driving along Broadway near the dum-

my

¬

depot , wora uncoromonlonely dumped
out , the tongue dropping down as the
horses wore trotting along , and striking
the ground , lifting the front part of the
vehicle sa that the front wheels wore
pulled from under , letting the box fall ,

while the team wont jogging off at their
pleasure-

.It

.

Is reported that Sander , the musonm
man , abont whom there have been so

many turmlsco and Inquiries , has not
been out of the olty , but has boon lying
quiet at ono of the leading hotels , having
been on a llttlo eproo and not getting
over it sufficiently to appear in public.-

Tha
.

hotel mon with whom it is reported
that ho haa bean stopping nro very reti-

cent

¬

about the matter , and claim to know
nothing abont his whereabouts.

The Kcv. Mr. Crofts , pastor of the
congregational church , gave an excellent
Barman yesterday morning on the
"Working Church. " Ho has been quite
111 for a day or two and was hardly able
to got through the morning service , and
In consequence of his condition no even-

ing

¬

service was hold. It Is not thought
to bo any serious ailment , and his many
friends hope to BOO him in accustomed
health In a few days , The Interruption
to the ovonlng services waa a disappoint-

ment

¬

to many and to the pastor himself ,

0,3 the evening services have boon In-

creasing
¬

In Interest and in attendance.

The Aylosworth-Loolbouroir contest
has baon argued and submitted , and the
Oth ot Juno has boon not as the day for
a decision to bo rendered. Jndgo Aylea-

worlh

-

and his friends are very confident
that the ruBult will bo In hla favor. In
ouch an event Alderman Mynstor haa an
eye on the position of judge of the su-

perior

¬

court , and as the mayor has the
appointing of como ono to fill the vacancy
until the next city election , ho will doubt-

less

-

glvo the place to his admlror. When
It comes to a vote of the people , how-

ever

-

, the result may change this order of-

oxorcleos greatly.

Frederick 0. Gortonborg was arrested
Saturday , his wife claiming that while
drunk ho had boon abutivo to hor. Ho
bogged so that ho was allowed to gc , on
promising to keep away from the house ,

but soon hla wlfo Bent word that ho was

raising another row and ho was re-

arrested.

-

. Ho in turn complained that
Jam03 Harvey had assaulted him , and
Harvey waa also arrested. The wife , a
little later , wont security for Harvey's
appearance Monday morning , and Gor-

tonberg
-

was allowed to go on his own re-

cognizance

-

, to appear in court at the
same time. The family troubles will ,

therefore , bo adjusted this morning.

There teems to be nothing definitely
known as to what ia to bo done In the
matter of chieftainship of the fire depart'r-

nont. . It seems that tha council has
wisely concluded to got the question of
city clerkship settled firmly first , and
than proceed with the other at tholr-
leisure. . As the now chief has duly qual-
ified

¬

, and as tbo mayor's veto does not
appear to bo of any account , there seems
to bo llttlo for anybody to do , except for
the old chief to gracefully retire and the
now chlof to go on with his duties. The
old chief should iako warning from the
case of the city clerk , and not hurt his
reputation by trying to hold on. His
friends will think moro of him if ho re-

tires
¬

gracefully , and his enemies can
think no worao of him.

The crowd of new advertisements In
the BEE shows that the business mon of
the city are alive to their Interests , ami
propose to use the bast moans of letting
the public know what they have for ealo
The BEE la the only paper that gives Its
patrons the benefit of a worn statements aa-

to Its circulation , and Inspection cf Its
actual number of papers published. The
need of this is passing anay , however , as-

t Is generally conceded now that thn BKE

line the largest circulation of any , and in
fact , of all other papers in the city. Th-

ConncllBlnffa advertisements appearluth
entire morning edition , and thus advor-
tlses the business of Council Bluffs over-

large extent of country in which no otho
Council Bluffs paper puts in even an ap-

peannco. . This fact , and the wcndorfu
growth of the circulation , hero as well a

elsewhere , has caiuod some of the sleep
competitors to fill their columns wit
howls , but It is of no avail. Buslnos
mon , who have tested the facts by octua
trial , know that It pays to advertise In th
DEE , and that Is enough.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans , J , W. & E. L , Sqnlro , 10
Pearl street-

.RonI

.

Estate Transfers.
The following are the tranefer of real

estate OB recorded In the oflico of the
registrar , and reported to the BEE by-

A. . J. Stephcnaon , for Saturday , May 23 ,

1885 :

Andrew R. MoOown pxtr. to William
A. Purcell , n A no J , Us, 75 , 30 , 1020.

Maria Mynsicrtu Henry H. Jones , lot
D , block 3 , Minster's add. 1250.

0. , R. 1 & P. R. R. Co. to Bl. Uannl-
van.

-

. nw J no } . 13 , 70 , 43, §300.
Total Bale ) , 3230.

For low pi ices In boots and uhoea call
at R. I. Skiles' , 102 Main street.

Death nt J. J. "Wlilto ,

The Amoral of J. J. Whits took phce
yesterday afternoon , and was attended
by many friends. The death of thlu old
resident was not altogether unexpected ,

but it Is none the leas aid , and the ton
derott expressions ot Borrow and yrop: >

thy are heard on all aides. Mr. Whltr
was 07 years of ago , and had been a reii-
drnt of this place for over twenty .
IJo was n native of Kentucky , and moved
from there to Mietourl at an o rly ago ,
aud a number of hla relatives still reside

icre , among whom la his biothor , Jndgo-
Whlto , of Moborly. Since residing hoto-

o has served In several positions of trust
nd responsibility. Ho WAS deputy abor-
f under Perry Reel , and later was dcp-
Ly

-

city rrmrahal. Twice ho has been
cctod constable , and w s holding this
lice when death came. Ho loaves four
aoghtors nnd two sons , and in tholr bo-

nvemont
-

they are assured of the sympa-
ly

-
of the entire communit-

y.KOBINSONTs

.

COMING ,

lie Great Show to bo Hero Saturday ,
Mny HO.

As will bo soon by the announcement
n another column , Old John Robinson's
reatsbowia to bo hera next Saturday ,

lay 30th , and the public Is promised a-

reat entertainment , Robinson does not
ut Inns muoh tirao and money In mak-

ng
-

a big blow an to what ho Is going to-

o , as some of his competitors , but ho-

nta this tlmo and money Into the show
self, thus giving the people moro to BOO ,

they no have less to read about. Ho-
rldos himself In keeping the promise ho
lakes the public , so when ho offers to-

onato the school fund 1.000 , If his
low is not far superior to any other
cro this season , another $1,000, , If this
root parade Is not lorger and bettor , ho-

vldontly moana business , and the public
nap expect to BOO n show which will pay-
er the tlmo and money necessary to-

otno mlles to attend. Ho will appear
cro on Saturday , which la decoration
ay , and on Monday next will appear in-
maha

Str wl > orry Festival.
The ladies of the Broadway mcthodlst-

piscopal church will give a supper and
.rawberry festival at the room adjoin-

ng
-

Oflicors & Pasoy'a bank , on Bread-
ray , next Thursday night. A pleasant
mo la promised and all are invited.

* # * Secret , involuntary drains
pen the system cured In thirty days ,

'amphlct giving particulars , thrao letter
amps. Address World's Dispensary

logical Association , Buffalo , N. Y.

Mammoth Dime Museum
AND THEATER.-

6th

.

and 1'cirl Street , ( Formerly Martin's-
nink. . )

PALMFII & SANDKII , Prop'ra &, Managers.-

KngapomDnt

.

Extraordinary !

'wo Wfloks Only , commopcing Monday even-
ing

-

, May 18 , of the Eminent Young Actor,
MR. EDWIN BABBOUU , supported by bis
Superb Dramatic Company , in ono ot the
following choice repertoire of standard
plays : Uliok Diamond !) ! Iron.AVill !

( as played in Now York over a 1,000 times
under the name of Harol Kirko. )

Oun Bois 1 JOSHUA Wnncounl KATHLEEN
MAVOUn.NEK.Nl &C. , & .

In Our Carlo Hall :

iUMA. the wonderful living halflady.'-
ROE.

.
' . STEUDELL , and his wonderful
Thaumascopo.-

'ROF.
.

. E. M. DUNTON , the Illusionist.
MADAME DEVERE , the bearded Indy.-
V

.

Resort for Ladies. A Resort (or Children.
Patronized by the elite , nothing succeeds llko cuc-

es3.
-

. Museum open 1 to 6 and 7 to 10 p m. Theitro-
erformanco Evening and Saturday llatmco.
Ladles can niftly Unit , tnh popular place of amnso-

ment IthouS an ojcort as tha management : person
M guarantee that nothl&g will bo done to offend the
none fastidio-

us.MANDEMAKEES

.

& VAN ,

ARCHITECTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

. 201 TTopor Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

PAIHTDQ or lhu ttanon C.BOTMI without tbi-
knll.Imfl ULilU, . .1 dr ninj oi bleM.-

Orer

.

CHRONIC
tsirty ye ri practical axptctuu QOa fip-

I , Fetrl Ill-set , Council BlnH-
i.CaCenialt

.
lit *.

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

Etc. Etc.Rugs , ,

Careful Attention Given to On-

of Town Orders ,

unit Drapery Work a-

Specialty. .

Oar stock la the

and is being continually replenished by
nil the latest and choicest novelties.

405 Broadway Council Biufis-

roasur m

S. A. PIERCE , !
101)) Mini St. , Onniicil Ulufft

UcUII Hoot nd Shoe tro "bcio biR t ar in9CM-a'w
!

) e bo found.

HA T
401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

A large stock and choice patterns. Prices clear down.

All the novelties in Dress Goods , Silks and White Goods , Always Lowest Prices
We make a suecialtv of Store Shadings * Office Mattings , the furnishino* of churches

offices and public buildings.

Horene & Landstrom ,

Suits to order in Ir.toat styles nt cheapest passible Prices.No.
. 205 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

Sold by the leading dealer iu every
city and town ,

E ; Bus'horn ,

17 Main St. , Council Bluf-

ls.HI.

.

. JP. 3STILlo-
o..

Graining , Gilding , 1'apcr Hanging and Frescoing. 110 Main St , Council Bluffs.

TO-
Brs. . Judd & Smith's

Office ami Foolery , No 30 , Fourth St. , Council fluffs , Iowa.

AND "TIIE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
505 Broad-way , - - Council Bluffs.

The only all night honEO in the city. 3rythiDg served in firet tint etylo and on ahor
notice , tlot and cold lunchoa always ready.

WOW AT FULL FLOW
AS NEVER BEFORE AT

I-

BThe Leading Store in the City , the Grand-
est

¬

and Greatest Dry Goods Stock
in the West ,

Prices neyer before so much in favor o th epur-
chaser , Late grand arrivals AT DEPRESSED
prices from the manufacturingdistricts.

Big purchases just opened up in

Silks , Dress Goods ,

Cloaks , Linens , Domestics ,

Hsiery , Gloves, Fans ,

Parasols , Laces and Embroideries ,

Ji!

In all the above departments during this
week. Goods to be sold for less than half
the regular retail prices.-

To

.

the leading and largest Retail House
in the citv. You-will always get more than
value for your monev-

.EISEMAN

.

, EODDA & CO ,

Peoples' Store , 318 and 320 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

SO JUNE 1st.

Circus,

JLquariant.

Will EXhibit at Council Will Exhibit at Omaha ,
Bluffs , Saturday , May Monday , June 1st ,

30th.

No Exaggeration Advertisement.-
No

.

Gross Misrepresentations *

A Show that Depends upon Performances
Not upon Promises.-

An

. 1

Unrivaled Menagerie.3

The grand gorgeous street display , is infinitely greater thau any o-

fhe kind ever witnessed iu this city.
John Robinson will donate the public school fund One 'Ihousnu

Dollars if his show is not far superior , and an extra ono thousand dol-
lars

¬
if his street display is not pronounced larger , better and grander

than auy other show here this season.
For details oi this great show see pi ogramincs , pictorial and descrip ¬

tive bills.
Two performances ofc 2 and 7'JO: p m
The grand street display will take elace at 8 a m

Will Discount all Prices.-
MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
3 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

STOCK IMS AA D FEEDEliS.Il-
cllora

.
and rows of all aces furnlibci la any dual ml numt era : ranchinon should correetiond' ulth ntIcfcro purclueloifiluetthero.

WINDOW &. CRAMPFON , Waverly , Iowa.

SMITH <fc TOUGH , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL Ikui'rs , - - n IOW-

A.AComplete

.

Line of New Goods to Select From ,

J&.JJiiJU
Keep Ilorsta and MiiJon comtantly on hand which

tvo will toll in ratuil cr carload lota

All Stock Warranted as RenresentedK-
holciale antlreUll dealer * la OrMn nd UiloU Il&r. I'rlcvg rca.

60-
Cor. . Oth Av , and 4th St. , Council


